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Efforts are being taken
to make CCU a safer
college campus

EVE

Find out
at your cell
phone can do beyond
calling and texting

I G

What the flu is and how to 'avoid it t
For The Chanticleer
tudent Health ervices ent
ut a mass e-mail recently to
Coasta Carolina Uni ersity tudents, faculty and staff about the
fiu and what to do in case of a flu
pandemic.
According to Flufacts.com, a
pandemic is a disease or ilInes
that affects people worldwide.
Itifluenza is a respiratory illne s
caused by a viru that spreads
from person to person.
The last pandemic occurred
in 1968 and greatly affected the
U.S.
The e-mail was a definite
eye opener, aid A hley Manger a junior communIcation
major. 41 ne er really knew
hat the fiu pandemIc
and it care m that a pandemic could happen..
Ther is a difference
be~ een a fiu pandemic and the 'a 'onal fiu
which occurs from November through
arch
each year. Flufacts.com
said the seasonal fiu is
common, but not usually
life threatening.
A
virus
already
among individuals causes
the classic symptoms of
high fever, chills aches
and coughing.
Although it typically takes a week to recover, 36, 00 American die
from the fiu and complications re 'ulting from it

•

•

every year.
In contra a fiu pandemic i far
more adly to the U.S. be au e the
III I ne to ci izen
odie and
immune y terns do no
0
ho
to fight it
Th
orId He lth Or anization (WHO) ugge ts there i
a global ri of a fiu pandemic
within the next few years.
According to the WHO the
threat is linked to the high mutability of influenza viruses; a
train, such as avian fiu. could
mutate into a type that could b
spread from pe on to person.
According to
ebMD.
com the flu pandemic could
kill 62 million p ople orldwide. According to Flufa ts.
com th U.S. is not pr ared
for a fiu pandemi .
't cares me that the
pandemi fiu' p ible, I ha e ne er
heard of that. Wh n I
got the e-maIl it definitely made me want
to get a fiu sho ' id
Katherine Mendoza
education
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);>
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The flu i

are
' g an actl e
part in preventing the fiu. ashing
hands after onta t with peo I or
public places i e entia! for preventing the fiu.
"I take a lot of vitamin C and
wash my hands all the time" said
Mendoza.
4'1 try not to hare drinks with
people and I rash my hands a lot, ,
said junior communicati n major
Tori Brown.
There are four mam ay to
protect on elf from the u: fiu
vaccination antI iral medicatl
and

efVlce are
currently offenng fiu a cinati
for student fa ulty and staff.
Contact C sar Ro , the director
of Student Health Service, at 43)
349-65 5 for mOTi information.

Wash your hands after sneezing,
coughing and using the restroom.
Don't share drinks with others.
Get vaccinated, ideally between
October and November.
Take a multi-vitamin daily.
Exercise for 30 minutes a da at
least 3 times a eek to keep the
immune system strong.

Clai
News Editor
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What to do, where to do it on calnpus in Novelnber

CAMPUS EVENTS
Tues. 13
Spoken Word
Event
CINO Grille
7 p.m.
Guitar Ensemble
Concert
Edwards Recital
Hall
7:30 p.m.
Free admission
with ticket

I , Weds. 14:
"A Year With Frog
and Toad"
Wheelwright
Auditorium
7:30 p.m.

J

,Thurs. 15
Wild Card Event
Student Center
7 p.m.

I

Fri. 16
Mostly sunny Hi-69; Lo-47

Chamber Recital
Wall Auditorium
7:30 p.m.
Free and open to
the public

Sunny Hi-73; Lo-53
Partly cloudy Hi-76; 1:0-56
Partly cloudy Hi-77; Lo-57

Thanksgiving
break is from
Saturday, Nov. 17
through Sunday,
Nov. 25.

Saxophone
Ensemble Concert
Edwards .Recital
Hall
7:30 p.m.
Free admission
with ticket

Partly cloudy Hi-71; Lo-53
Showers Hi-72; Lo-49
Showers HI-68; Lo-51
Information from» lnt, weather. com as ofpress time

Compiled by Meg Duvall, assistant editor

SGA addresses campus
rumors and changes

Sam LeClair
For The Chanticleer
With all the change going on around
campu , it i' very easy as a student to get
confused.
One minute Coa tal Carolina Uni er ity
is getting an arena and the next minute it's
not.
With thi ~ growing, e,'panding and canceling, tudents make ru sumptions and TUmor ' get started.
Many different pieces of information in

the past weeks have been flying around, from
significant tuition increases to there being no
labs for the sciences next fall semester.
However, students can rest assured that
neither of those rumors are true, along with
several other rumors that may be flying
around.
The arena is ue did cause many concerns,
but that was all, just concern . No tuition increa' e and no tearing down of the trees for a
giant parking lot.
Science students, don't worry, the plans
for building renovations and expansions will
be staggered '0 that class 'chedules won't be
affected.
Student Government As.ociation ha
also created a hort survey in regard to a
Student Center/recreation center and student
taxation. If students should happen to come
acro s thi sUlvey, plea e take the time to fill
it out. Students can also stop by the SGA office, located upstairs in the Student Center, to
pick one up.
School across the nation have been able
to fund renovations or new buildings through
minimal :tudent fees included in tuition that
goe ' ~ traight to the fund.

From the dean's desk:
Campus growth leads to many building
renovations, additions and changes
they can play game or grab a nack," aid
Holmes.
The CINO Grille \ ill have more eating
o that the Office of Student Activitie and '
College campuse are full of buildings: Leader 'hip can host more event for studen~'
cla srooms, office., adrnis ions, the gym, the to participate, Holme aid the area will ho t
library, etc. But Dean of Student Dr. Lloyd additional fo d options, a well.
The Science building is another focu the
Holmes knows that in addition to the academic buildings on campus student' al 0 need a . dean i intere ted in. The improvemen bing
place where they can hang out and relax with made to the building will allow for different
their friends.
type of instruction and will aI 0 include imWith the growth at Coastal Carolina Uni- provement in echnology.
Holme said the admini ,tration ,rill at~
versity, there i' a need for more recreational
places student· can relax acc~rding to Holm- tempt to make the reno at10n go a' moothly
es. He is intere ted in having a tudent cen- as po' ible in order to create the lea t anlount
ter ,here the university can provide students of di. ruptions po. sible. While there, ill b
with more ervice .
orne inconvenience throughout con trucThe Student Center will be a "facili- tion, once the renovation are complete. ·tuty where tudents can go whether it' quiet, dents will be pleased.

Meg Duvall
Assistant Editor

Bruster's at
Carolina Forest

3784 Renee Drive
Myrtle Beach, SC 29579 ~,.,._, ' ,...,"'
(843) 236-4232

The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. Please e-mail or call the
editor-in-chief if you see any mistakes in The Chanticleer at chanticleer@coa tal.edu or (843) 349-2330.
In Volume 44, Issue lOon page 3, a photo caption labeled a firefighter from the Horry County Fire Department. The photo actually depicted
CCU's fire marshal.

j
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EW

Be in the know
eth

P. S mt 1
this one on

Photo bl Catv

There are 47 emergency call boxes similar
campus and at University Place.

0

lert syste ads ude
awa eness ee CC
Kevin Hanes
Staff Writer

Holm

en .
n
to
ay
ar of their en ironm n an

Th horrific tragedy that happened at Virginia Tech ha left
'tuden and uni ersitie
ro
America wondering: Ho 'afe are
college campu e ?
It can be tough keeping everyone afe. Stati tic have h wn that Car lina
crime' on campu e: hav ·teadily
been increa. ing 0 er the years.
Knowing the right. afety tip i
e ential becau. e the potential for
omething dangerou happening i
a reality.
"Students need to be proactive
in tead of being reacti e when
dang r happen, 'aid Dr. LI yd

..
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Color and culture encompass
art professor's life and work
Having m~t her husband in Ireland, his native country, and wearing the traditional Claddagh ring
as her wedding band, Kenny's
The colorful paintings that sense of culture i impressive. This
hang on the walls of Maura Ken- idea is reiterated in her respect for
ny's office flaunt the expression of Gandhi and his impact through
the 55-year-old artist. The latest simp~icity.
eries of 10 landscapes was pro"He said orne very powerful
duced by Kenny in an attempt to message in a very quiet, peaceful
demonstrate the usage of strong way. I think that is a fabulous charcombinations. luscious color and acteristic," said Kenny in admiration of the peaceful leader. "As
texture.
Knowing that she always want- artists. we communicate visually.
ed to be an arti t, Kenny relocat- whereas he did the same through
ed to the Myrtle Beach area after very few words."
Senior Dwayne Hicks. an adgraduate school. The Connecticut
native then took a part-time job on visee of Kenny's, said he chose
campus teaching art appreciation Kenny as his advi er when he fir·t
and then art education.
arrived at CCU.
Kenny has been a profe sor at
"I came to [CCU] undeclared. I
CCU for more than 20 years and took the success seminar and chose
currently teaches painting. draw- art," said the art tudio student.
ing, life drawing, watercolor, oil,
Hicks said what stood out the
acrylics - pretty much everything mo 't about taking courses taught
by Kenny was the professor's enand at all levels of education.

Claire Arambula
News Editor

thusiasm and dedication.
"She wants her stUdents to be
the best they can be," he said.
Kenny's passion for art is a Ie son enough for her. tudents; however, what the profes or hopes for
her students to take away from
their experience in her cla ' es is
more than just the ability to paint
a picture.
"'What 1 hope to in till in
[students] is their ability to learn
about them elve when re ponding
to things. I hope they learn selfexpression and make the criteria
theirs." Kenny wants her students
to develop a love for materials,
similar to her own passion.
Although Kenny is constantly surrounded by painting while
she is at work, when she does have
some free time, she paints.
"'Painting, dra\ ing, walking.
bike riding:' Kenny . aid. ':1 guess
it just depends."
Kenny" focus in almost every-

Photo by Claire Arambula

Professor Maura Kenny works in her office, surrounded by
some of her own art work.
thing she does is in the best interest of her ,tudents. Whether it'
producing award-winning art a an
example, or teaching the stroke'
of painting in cla'\s, Kenny's role
to her student'\ is greater than she

DO complete your FAFSA for 08/09 as soon as you and your parents file the
2007 Federal income taxes by going online at www.fafsa.ed.gov.
DO apply for a FAFSA pin number at www.pin.ed.gov for yourself and your
parent if you or your parent does not already have one. The pin number is
an electronic signature required for the student and parent when completing
the FAFSA.

DO apply for application based CCU scholarships for 08/09 as soon as
possible. The CCU Scholarship Opportunities brochure and application will
be available online at www.coastal.edu/financialaid/scholar.htmlaround the
middle of November.

DO research and apply for external scholarships as soon as possible. Links to
external scholarship web sites are available at www.coastal.edu/financialaid/
scholar.html.
DO review loan information at www.coastal.edu/financialaid/Loantable.html
in case you require additional money beyond the financial aid awarded based
on the FAFSA.
DO check your web advisor and email regularly to ensure that your 08/09
financial aid is in order.
DO read all correspondence that is emailed/mailed to your address.
DO keep your address and phone number updated through the Registrar's
Office.

DON'T wait to do your FAFSA and to apply for scholarships!
DON'T assume that financial aid, based on the FAFSA, will cover all of the
billing charges! Financial Aid is meant to be only a supplement for
educational expenses.

even knO\ s.
"She is always telling me, 'you
need to be more re pon ' ible and
more tructured, '" aid Hicks.
"She is like a . econd mom to coIlege students."
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cene of a fire. A cIo ed d r

SAM Club cha len es
's tudents with trivia
Kyle Drapeau

there i' enough participation.
The event i open to all tu____
S_fQ....iff
.....Wi_r_if_e_r ____ dent and allow for up to 25
"Come out and test your intellect again. t the re t of Coastal.
Do you think you're marter?"
Thi que tion, po ed by the
Pre ident of the Society for
the Advancement of Managing (SAM), Amanda Cipkala.
i in reality a challenge and an
invitation.
On Nov. 27, the SAM Club
will be ho ting the Student College BowL a trivia tournament to
determine who i at the head of
the cIa .
The victor of la t year'
Bowl \ a' Students Taking Active Responsibility (STAR).
Prize will be awarded. " ith
first place taking home $200 and
others taking home prizes almo.-t
equal to the winner.
Be warned, however, because
that number could increa e if

_~_$400*

team. Team are made up of
four players.
There i a 10 entry fee, but
what' 10 buck when there' a
po ibility for $200? Exactly.
In addition. pl,a er mu t
fill out a form \vith information
about their team name. indi idual player' name '. an e-mail addre and additionar contact information for one or all players
on the team,
The SAM Club has created
a Facebook page for the e ent
under the title: . Coa~'tal Carolina
Uni er ity College Trivia Bowl.'
Join the group to find out more
about the event.
Will you challenge Coa tal?
Will you challenge your elf? Be
the bowl.
For additional information. email ttgilmore@coa.tal.edu.

per

bedro m with
utilities
i cluded.**
a~mfumlstted,

•• .."cept eI phone and only $75 eI c:.
at """"IKe per apt.

r----------

I
I

Bring in th is ad and
I Campus Po inte will give you I

I
I

1/2 OFF YOUR
SECURITY DEPOSIT!*
*with appoved cred it
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Safety

page 1
Other fire afety tip in lude:
Candle are not allowed on campus. Candle utilized off-campu
hould ne er be left unattended or
near flammable object .
) Smoke detectors need to b replaced e\ ery 10 year and hould be
located in e ery -ieeping room and
outside each leeping room. They
need ne batteric twice a year and
should never be without batterie '. If
a . moke detector i a nui ance due to
battery age. replace it. Alway be ure
to a.~k a landlord ab ut ~moke dete tor \\ hen mo ing to a ne home.
) Do not hang thing from prinkler
head.
) Do not hang tap . trie' or ceiling
decor that bI k or pre ent. prinkler
activation.
> Fonnulate an e a uati n plan and
c ·cape route with roommate',
>In a fire emergen y, check door~ for
heat \\ith the hac of hand before
opening.
Alway e\ a uate for a fire alann, a
_ou do not alway. know the :"enou ne of the . ltuation.
) Shut the door when lea ing the
>

gi e you a fe extra
onds.
) 'When tao ing in a large d fIll r
hotel, count th d
to th e It b th
w the right and to the left. In ca of
~e 'ere fire and thi
alone> th
e it.
>Alway ha e t 0 way~ ut fe ch
location 1n a hou e.
> Call 911 onl.: after you ha e e acuated the fire ene.
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OCT. 31

@

Harassment
The victim reported a series
of hara sing events to ceu
DPS that were perpetrated
on the victim by a single
person.

University Place

OCT. 31
G)
Larceny
The victim reported to CCU
DPS that their personal
property was missing from
a friend's vehicle that was
parked behind the dorms.

OCT. 31

8

Larceny
The victim reported to ceu
DPS that they left their
per onal property itting
on the ground outside of
Palmetto Hall. When they
returned a short while later.
the property was gone.
NOV. I

Vandalism
The victim reported to CCU
DPS that hislher vehicle had
ustained minor damage
while they were in class.

BOOKMARKS
Sharon Tully
For The Chanticleer
Outdated tcreotypes make people belie e that librarian are frumpy
old ladie with sour faces who wear
heavy dark glasse, ~n ible hoes
and the infamous bun hairstyle.
There is a Barbie librarian doll
that wear a skirt and blou e, blackframed gla es. brown oxfords and
has a book in her hand.
One novelty online catalog even
has a librarian doll, ba cd on a real
librarian, Nancy Pearle, from Seattle, dre ed in similar garb. which
rai e it hand and doe a "shushing"
action when a button is pres ed.
Google "librarian doll" sometime and take a look. Thi is the stereotype librarian have all 'earned.'
There are still orne of the "bunwearers" out there; the doll shown

Gl

OV.2
Assist other agency
CCU D PS was notified that
a shoplifting incident had
just accurred at the Kangaroo
gas tation and officers Nere
given a description of the
suspects. The suspects were
located and turned over to
the Horry County Police
officer handling the case.

Compiled by Meg Duvall.
a sistant editor

NOV. 4

Hit and run
The conlplainant reported to
CCU DPS that hislher vehicle

sustained damage while
parked in parking lot CC. The
perpetrator who inflicted the
damage left the scene without
leaving contact information.

Stereotypes of librarians not true at Coastal
here confinns thi , but not in Kimbel Library.
The library has many librarian
to help tudents of all age , who are
friendly, energetic and there's not a
bun in the bunch - maybe an occasional ponytail in the summer.
They are often seen sitting at the
reference desk. If approached: they
will smile and gladly help. They circulate around the computer to see if
anyone need a si tance. They will
help tudents find full-text articles
online from one of the many journals, earch the Web, fix paper jams,
pu h in chairs and anything el e that
tudent need as istance with.
The librarians will not .. hush"
and hit people over the head with a
book if they are talking too loud, but
quietly approach them and ask them
to try and keep it down.
They may suggest that if students need to study together, or talk

about a project. the group relocate to read, with a di play of different hobthe tudy rooms that can be checked bie and intere t of oUI librarians
out on a fir t-come, fir t- enoe ba i and support taff.
by asking at the circulation de k.
People hould not be afraid to
ask librarians for help. They are
here for that purpo e.
A quick Internet earch for
"Fighting the Stereotype: Unu ual Librarian ,'. will bring up many
intere ting ite about librarians.
such as the "Barbarian Librarian."
"Macho Librarians with Gun ,. and
"Rabid Librarian ."
Do we have librarian here like
that? Visit the Kimb I Library and
find out.
CCU' librarian and library taff
do have live outside the library and
hobbies, too.
Come to the library during tm
month and look over the di play
ca es in the lobby. It will di pel the
myth that all the library staff does i

• All beds have facials
• High leve! stand-up available
for a more even tan
• Grea product selection

• Most effective bulbs available
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VIEWPOINTS
CEYSHOWDO

Which TV show is better, Saturday Night Live or MadTV?

pri e several of hi role and
Sketch comedy i an act
then join up with Cel't memthat is perfOImed by many.
ber Andy Samberg to reate
perfected by few and f, r
the infamou ong. "Dick in
more than 30 year~ the ca t
a Box." It later \ 'ent on to
of Saturday ight Live has
receive an Emmy for Best
held a level of comedic perfection that IS difficult to be
Original ong.
Even politicians have gottouched.
ten in on the fun. as both Al
Thi
atirical hour and
Gore and Al Sharpton hostcd
a half of comedy ha b the
and proved to be much funtarting ground for orne
Ashley Stevens
nicr than their tiff e 'tenor .
of comedy greate t enterViewpoints Editor
ot only do viewer get
tainer . Do the name Mike
to enjoy the laughs, but they
Myer, Eddie Murphy and
Adam Sandler ring a bell? They all got their also get a musical perfonnance from orne
tart· on Saturday ight Live by bringing of the top arti ts in the country, who are
vie\ 'er memorable chara ters that alway' even known to join in on a kit.
Saturday Tight Livc ha it all. From
gu, ranleed a laugh.
Not only ha thL show created , me laugh out loud characters to danceable
of the be t comedian in the bu. ine ,but tunes. thi . how j . a piece of televL ion hi it al 0 give other notable actors, and en- tory that is . till going :trong, and \ -ill ncver
tertainer a chan e to .'howcase a ide of be topped.
themselve many fan do not normally get
to ee.
For example. I ah ays thought of Justin Timberlake as ju~1. another pop act. but
I wa pleasantly urpri ed when he ho ted the hO\ and gave a dead on impersonation of A htoIl Kutcher and Je ica Simpson. He retumed a fe\ sea ons laler to re-

kit.
Stuart is the ingle r aTh be. t linc of any tu. on why Mad TV i better
than Saturday Tight Live.
art kit i
hen he tell. hi
While
TL ha' b en on
m m,4 You broke a wo den
p n on my 'melly ide:
air fo more than 30 year.,
With line like that. you
Mad TV ha created a harcan't help but lal}gh.
acter that makes me laugh
tuart kit i
la . i
cvcry time I ce hi kit.
\ hen the tooth fairy come
Michael McDonald play
Stuart. an overgrO\ Il kid _________ _
to vi it and wanted to giv
who talk in an extremely
Stuart flo
in tead of
Meg Duvall
high voice and love. to di money.
A istant Editor
My favorite Stuart kit
obey hi mother.
i ,. hen he teal a Speedo
His peculiar antk in\ im ~uit from th tore and get taken to
clude wearing a Spcedo. making a vide
for hi. teacher, theft and. aying outrageous jail wearing it.
thing.
Hi. mother,. alk into the jail and trie~
Hi mother \ 'ho talk in an strange. but to take him home, being Stuart he obv}:.
motherly voice tries to dis ipline Stuart in ou Iy prote't . She cold him and he doe
the n nnal Stuart kick while ping like a
an unconventional manner.
This interaction bet\ cen mother and . \ im. uit m del on the ~round.
The b t part f the kits i when Stuart
son shO\ s the bIilliance of th Stuart
talk in hi .. high. quiet oice. He repeatedly say thing like: 'Lo k what I can do!,"
"Stop! Stop it!" and "Ta Da!"
So the ne t time you're deciding \\ hether to \ atch S iL or Mad TV. "PI a. ...
plea e ... pIea. e ... plea~ e ... plea e .. :'
pick
Mad TV.

: HA~TY KE'SE~
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: Need some advice but don't know
: where to turn? look no further than The
: Chanticleer. Submit your questions or
I concerns (anonymously if you prefer)
_ _ _ _ _~~l$lli~:lim!ll'Zl:mtZ~!ll'Zl~=n:Ill:3Sa11l~~l to chanticleer@coastal.edu.Advlceand
: support will be given from student advice
TOPIC Dependency on advi er
: columnist Wilham Chauncey.

ASK THE EXPE
I

our year at
The malll p rt
tati n' that th
Th
ing, grading nd

d,i ere I m not ge in m
help \\1 h the cIa e I n uppos d to b ve in order to raduate. Ho do I go about dealing
with thi ?
A: Some may find thi to b a
Vt;ry bitter ~tat ment, but I am only
p aking what I find to be true. We
arc coll ge tuden and a uch
we are respon ible for our own
futur .
While \ e may ha' a ton of reliable re ource to help guid u
through our year at Coastal Car'olina Univer ity, it i entirely on
our houlders to b ure th t
chie e all of our goal .
m

u
re t ne d to take
grade for each

ing, hat cIa
and the resp ti
ofth e cl '~e .
VI< have a ton of great admini trati e
ciali
ho ar riU-

for
thr
\ringmoney.

Ii

ft r coming t

thi

harsh reali

t rm

WIth

0

thl

ww2.coastal.edulchanticleer
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Photo by Dr. Louis Keiner

Dr. Shannon Stewart (left) skates in a recent bout.

p ---------- s
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•
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Claire Arambula
News Editor
_____________
''I'm an English professor." said
Dr. Shannon Stewart with attitude.
"But I guarantee I can skate harder
and faster than you can."
Empowered by camaraderie, the
Palmetto State Roller Girls skate
their way to the top in the quirky
and physically demanding sport of
roller derby.
Roller derby has rules and i
not staged, like some old television
shows portrayed it to be.
A jam consists of five players
to a team; one pivot, three blockers
and one janIDler. On the o~casiuli
of a game, or bout, both teams line
up on the skating track. and at the
sound of a whistle, all but the jammers on either team begin to skate.
At the second whistle, the jammers
begin their loop around the track.
The goal of the pivots is to set
the pace, block and defend. The
blockers skate behind the pivot and
block opponents for their jammer.
The jammer's role is to skate around
the rink, through the other skaters
on both teams, and score points by

passing opponents. The session can
get rough, and teams are encouraged
not to commit penalties.
The game requires skill, fitne s
and strategy. A crucial quality that
each skater must possess in order to
be successful is attitude.
The local team flaunts its attltude
by creating outlandish team name
and sporting fishnet stocking '-a
tradition that goes back to the early
1900 when the sport originated.
Ju t as skirts are worn in tennis
or field hockey, kirts are generally
worn in roller derby for ease of sl-ating. The fishnets, on the other hand,
are the team's per. onal flare.
"If you're skating an kicking
butt anyway, why not look ~utt;':'"
said Stewart, laughing.
The Palmetto Girls' uniform
consist of matching uniquely cut-tofit T-shirts, elbow pads, wrist pads,
knee pads, a helmet and a mouth
guard for extra protection.
The only injuries Stewart has received in the heat of the bout were
"big, nasty bruises and a dislocated
jaw." Others have broken fingers and
injured feet, and occasionally, someone will break or bruise a tailbone.
However, the team has been fairly

fortunate thus far.
Team member Jennifer Hughes
said that nothing compares to roller derby. When she is not working
in CCU's Kimbel Library, Hughes is
lapping the track as "Bout Girl."
"It's such a good time," said
Hughes, "and it's interesting to see
how you improve. I am amazed by
the process."
Another of Stewart's teammates
is Michelle Lewis. Lewis, or better known on the track as "Piranha
Marna," also work in the library
and was introduced to the sport by
Hughes.
"It's hard," Lewi' said. "I had
never been on team sports and I
never got to u~e competitiveness.
ow I don't mi, a p actice."
Other on campu who take
sible the roller
part 10 and rna 'e
de ' e erience include Dr. :rere a
B rns, Meli sa-Anne Blizzard Hall,
Dr. Loui Keiner, Dr. Arne Flaten,
Scott Plea ant and Elic Hall.
Among themselves, the group
is looking to organize a roller derby
summer camp. which would be
geared toward younger children.
"This i good for two reasons,"
said tewart. "We will be able to
give back to the community, since
we are a nonprofit organization. And
we will also b> a part of the movement for junior derby. We can be
role models." The camp is just an
idea in the wor ·s at thi point.
As for college :tudents, Lewis
said, "If you are I or older and
you want to _ out. come out to
practice."
Th i am ra tice and comp te
at Dreamland S a6ng Arena in Conwa. and on the Myrtle Beach former
Air Forc Ba e.
Employees of reu by day; roller derby girls by night - the women
take pride in the challenging athletic angle they are able to achieve.
The fitness level of roller derby is
demanding, yet grace and balance is
crucial.
"It's like, OK you can do all that
stuff," said Stewart of other sports,
"but now do that on roller skates."
The team's next bout is Dec. 9
at Dreamland Skating Arena in Conway. For more information, visit palmettostaterollergirls. com.

What can you do with
your cell phone?
Jessica Green
Staff fVriler
There are so many u 'es for cell
phones now that ju t calling omeone is a thing of the pa '1.
In the beginning, cell phones
were a novelty. They were not
viewed as being a device everyone needed and not many people
had them.
That has changed dramaticall ..
Now, one cannot walk acro
campu without spyin
eryOi e
they pass with a cell phone. The
u ers of the e mobile ph n are
al 0 getting younger an ) oun er as parent~ are buying them for
their small, elementat - chool
children as well.
They are a communication tool
where one cannot only call another person. but email or text them.
They have camera and vjd~o reup
corders. They can \ 'ak Y
in the morning ancl keep you on
schedule. It seems as if cell phone
are a part of everyone's live and
their features and uses are ge~ting
even more high-tech.
The year 1973 was when Motorola showed a prototype for the
world's first cellular phone. It was
not available for another decade,
hUl it \ a c a foot long. weighed 2
pounds, and cost nearly $4 000.

th ph ne \ ou1d
lac d in a mu eum
cau
de ign ha\e changed and feature
I b n d d.
Cell phone ha e hanged 0
mu h that they can fit ec'l ily into
our p 'k t and pr b· bl . . weigh
mere ounce compared to the
pound the
eigh d in the past.
They are inexpen ive at Ie t not
thou ands of dollar) and can be afforded b) n arlyeveryone hether
they ch 0 e a pre-paid plan or go
ith m jor cell phone comp,mi
like Sprint and AT&T.
Other comp:. ni ~ are ca hing
in on cell phone by crea il g tl eir
0 \In ph ne
uch a Apple 'ith the
relea e f th ir iPhone and G gle
with th if plan
phone in late 2

See Ce

TOP 10 USES O IF CELL PHON;ES :
Voice Recorders - Record
your fa 'orite musi for free ring
tone or class lectures
~ GPS - Never be los again or
always have someone find you
~ MP3 Players - No need for
an iPod when you can torti
mu 'ic on your phone
~ QWERTY keypads - E-mail
and texting h never been easier
with mini keyboard
~ Address books - 0 need to
remember phone numbers anymore, just put every number jnto
your phone

"Inte et

- Man

phones bra ' crs a:-e improving
and not loo'i g "watered-d ,"
}> Camera and Video - Take
a quick hot and end them to
friend's in tantly
~ T9 - Don't have a QWERTY
pad. Program frequent word
into your phone for quick text
me sage.
~ Bluetooth - Hand free chit
chat!
~ Instant message - Yahoo
or AIM? Talk t your Internet
friend on your phone

•
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CO HEED A 0 CA BRIA

e :

a

, because saw
a e once.
J

n
junior, health promotion
major:

"Mostly, but walking
around at night is scary
because nobody is
around."

freshman, computer
science major:

"Yes, I feel that security is really good
here."

sophomore, accounting/business major:

"I feel safe because
campus safety is everywhere I go. Plus
the new text alerts
help."
sophomore, marine
science major:

"I do simply because nobody bothers me and also
because cops are
always driving by."

freshman, business
major:

"I do. I feel there's
enough protection with
the emergency boxes
and campus police."

song, resembling the opening
track. Everything about the song
sounds sad and gives it an emotional charge.
"Gra emakers and Gunslingers" sounds like something
straight out of Guitar Hero ll.
Claudio deli ers powerful 0cal and even more powerful guitar riffs. It' easily the be tong
of the album.
"Justice In Murd r:' the eighth
track, is a pretty impre ive ong,
ith most of the attention being
drawn on again to Claudio's
ability to make a guitar do things
mo can't. At this point. ong tiCoheed and Cambria' fourth
tles
can't be included because
album, 0 World For Tomorrow,
if they were, this article would
stand as a monument to e erystretch on for a few pages.
thing they've accomplished so far
The ninth song is a setup song
in their careers.
The opening track, "The Reap- for the tenth, which will remind
long-time Coheed fans of their
ing," is foreboding and mysterisecond
album. As with the re t of
ous, true to Coheed's form for the
thi
album,
Claudio masterfully
first song ofa CD.
puts
out
riffs
that any fan of music
"No World For Tomorro "is
mu t respect.
the title track and second ong of
. The eleventh song is the althe album. It is masterfully written and Claudio's lead guitar com- bum's longest, posting a 7 minute 46 second time, yet in pite of
pliments Travis's rhythm guitar
this it still manag s to hold your
perfectly. Claudio's vocal are a
attention. It' impre ive for any
mixture of beauty and darkness.
band
to hold your attention for
The third track, "The Hound
that long.
(Of Blood And Rank)," isn't their
The twelfth ong i my least
best but the guitar solo shows
favorite of the album. It ju t
Claudio's ability to go as fast as
doe. n't ound like anything Cohe wants or play slower to add
heed and Cambria has ever done
feeling.
"Feathers" is the fourth song of and everything about it doe 'n't fit.
The final song takes a bit to
the album. Coheed reveal a new
get
moving and re 'emble' 'omeside of themselve in this ong.
thing like an intro for a western
Musically it i upbeat, yet low.
Lyrically, it is a completely differ- movie. The rc ·t of the . ong fluctuate between lullaby-like sound
ent animaL Several words used in
to driving guitars with chanting in
this track are anger, fault, failure
the background.
and liar.
All in all, 0 World For ToThe fifth song, "Running Free"
morrow
only further displays the
is perhaps the most popular curtal nt which Coheed and CamrentI. with the mu ic video being
bria ha e already laid out for u
seen almost daily. It's another
song in which Coheed strays from to see with their previous three album.. For old Coheed fans and
their individuality and create a
those ready to join the following,
sound more familiar to the averthis CD belongs in your coHee-

Skindred head
American Ra

Rachel Kersse
Staff Writer
Th~ Great American Rampage tour
made its way into Myrtle Beach' House
of Blues on Oct. 30, presenting a night of
widely ranged ounds from four 'ery different bands. Headlining the night . how
was Skindred, a reggae band from the
United Kingdom.
First to take the stage, Australian creamo band Karnivool debuted, perfonning a
strong set featuring a six-string bas that
the crowd could literally feel.
Karnivool was fOT the mo t part unknown at the beginning of the show, but
after their perfonnance, the energy of the
crowd was high, and all around the ques-

)rToays the

:amforu
three alsand

0 were they.'
a pondered
tion of"
excitedly.
ext came Ankla, a metallLatin band
from Los Angeles. The most noticeable
thing about Ankla was their two drum se
and strange percussion instruments that
were used a little too much through ut the
set.
The deep creaming eemed out of
place with the music a bongo and thrashing guitar and bas' clashed into a jumbled
mixed-up sound. The energy of the crowd
was still high, but the sound W35 't exa tly
up to par rith the rest of the lineup.
Despite minor technical difficulties the
third band to take the stage as IOnpoint,
a metallLatin band from Flonda. As onpoint alked out, it as ob rio the band
had a good vibe.
The crowd as ec tatic as the e began,
and front man Elias oriano deey. strong
crooning voice captivated the audience.
The band wa promoting their rele e of
their sixth album ''Vengeance,' hich hi
'tore on 0 '. 6.
The headlining band, Skindred
up
after onpoint. Having been a ay fr m
touring since the release of their debut
album "Babylon' in 2004 S . dr~d cam
to the stage with the same energy and attitude they ere known for three years ago.
~ . ndred's sound is r 'e no other. The
music is de n ed as alterna . e reggae
but Skindred ad a creaming' und and
soundboard effects to make their mw ic
unique. It'
xs;iting, different, fun and
upon their entenng the stage the crowd'
energy heiglitenoo drastically yet again.

S cindred s

Courtes; photo

Lea sin er of S indfl
B nji
ebbe, performs a th House
of Blues on Oc 30. ar,nivool,
Ankla and Nonpoint ook the sage
before headliner 5 ;,ndred. All four
bands were a part of the Grea
Tour.
American Rampa

I,.
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ENTERTAIN YOURSELF

Mixing it up: Volume 6
a mix for your listening pleasure
Get Go"
8. Young Love - "Find A New
Way"
9. Ratatat - "Seventeen Years"
. 10. Cold War Kids - "Hospital
1. Jim Sturgess - "All My
Beds"
Loving"
11. Yeah Yeah Yeahs - lAy
2. A.C. Newman - "Miracle
Drug"
Control"
3. Red Hot Chili Peppers - "21st 12. Nilton Castro - "Segura 0
Sambura"
Century"
13. The Roots feat. Malik B.4. Head Automatica - "Beating
"Game Theory"
Heart Baby"
14. Gym Class Heroes - "Viva
5. Kanye West - 'The Glory"
La White Girl
6. Kinfold Kia Shine - "Respect
15. Notchrrhievery Corporation
My Fresh"
7. New Young Pony Club - "The - "Amerimacka"

Jason Fongsam
For The Chanticleer

Nov. J2 - Dec. 2, 2007

Music, movies, books, games and cartoons
Track 1: The mix start · off
with a song from the "Acras' the
Universe" soundtrack. This version
adds an intimate mood to the Beatles'
track while keeping its original spirit
alive.
Track 2: '"Miracle Drug" is
a 'ong that i just that. It gives off
the mood to love life and be happy.
This i the perfect . ong to play
after getting out of a final class on
Friday,
Track 3: The RHCP track i. fram
the album "Stadium Arcadium."
That album had two discs so . orne
ongs might have been overlooked.
When I finally tumbled acr s' this
ong the ba s line captured me, and
I'm ure it will capture you, as well.
Track 4: If you don t kno\ this
.ong yet, then you really are in for a

treat. Just call thi my late Halloween
trick 0' treat to you. I cho e treat.
Track 5: Everyone know the
new Kanye We t CD is the jam. He
has a new funky beat and hook that
will have Ii tener aying, hI can't
tudy war, YEAH!!!"
Track 6: With a title like
"Re pect My Fresh:' how can you
not check thi. track out?
Track 7: The New Young Pony
Club hails from the U.K. with a ne\
wave/electronica :ound. "The Get
Go" is a ong that really doe sneak
up on listener.. It's a chill song with
a dance ibe that get Ii ·tener. up
and moving.
Track 8: "Find a Tew Way" by
Young Love i a ong that will make
you move. Young Love brings an
electrolindie1dance rock ound that

Top Five
1. "Book of the Dead" - Patricia Cornwell
2. "A Lick-of Frost" - Laurel!
K. Hamilton
3. "The Almost Moon" - Alice
Sebold
4. "World Without End" - Ken
Follett
5. "Playing for Pizza" - John
Grisham

m
o
o

"en

ACROSS

1. "American Gangster"
- $46,344,000
2. "Bee Movie" - $39,100,000
3. "Saw IV" - $11,010,000
4. "Dan in Real Life" $8,125,000
5. "30 Days of Night" $4,000,000
1. Chris Brown Featuring TPain- "Kiss Kiss"
2. Timbaland Featuring OneRepublic - "Apologize"
3. Soulja Boy Tell'em -

~
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en
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No

2. Sound a turkey makes
3. Neck warmer
5. Change yellow, orange, red
and brown
8. Head gear
9. Fall color
11. Shop early for Christmas _ __
12. Upcoming holiday
13. What Chicago is known for
14. Keeps hands warm

DOWN
1.
the yard.
3. Wool
4. Weather measurement
6. Autumn dessert
7. Fall holiday
10. Kin folk

Last Ditch Effort by John Kroes

can't be ignored.
Track 9: "Seventeen Year ' ' has
the mo·t undeniable beat I've ever
heard. The :ong i. all instrumental
except for th intro and that'. exactly how it should be. You will love
this song."
Track 10: Thi . eemingly chill
'ong has a power behind it that
makes Ii. tener \vant to ing along
with all they've "got. Thi 'ong really
does ha e a soul that i. all it own.
Track ll: For 'ome reason,
many people don't knm: thi .ong
or overlooked it. It' a imple
song, but by no means hould it be
overlooked.
Track 12:
ilton C tro'
"Segura 0 Sambura" ha a retro
'69 tyle '\ ith a contemporary twi t.
Thi ong wa used on the ' mokin'
Ace ., oundtrack. 0 if you liked the
mu ic fram that movie thi ' might be
one of the ong you were 100 ing
for.
Track 13: When thi
ong
br:' ilks out, it freLh sound and pinetingling beat will make li~ tener
take . tep back. This ong really
reiterated the fact that .ong. need
to be listened to completely before
pau sing judgment.
Track 14: The remixed version
of "Vjva La White Girl" \ 'ith Lil'
Wayne doe n't change the lyle of
the.ong at all. it ju:t L'tart . off with
Lil' Wayne rapping and then goe:
into the ·ong. It' ju t a sick change
and intra to an already fir ·t-clas
song.
Track 15: "Amerimacka" clo~e
the mix and rightfully . o. This song
encompa se the word teeze ( tyle
with ea~e). "Amerimacka" ha' an
ambient ibe to it, you just want to
hear all the different beat , in trument and ounds and let them take
you over. Clo 'e your eyes and feel
the music.
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"Crank That (Soulja Boy)"
4. Alicia Keys - "No One"
Colbie Caillat - "Bubbly"

15.

Top five books according to Barnes and Noble's Weekly Hardcover Fiction list. Top
five movies according to the total weekend
"lrOSS from Nov. 1 to 3. Top five songs acording to the Billboard Hot 100.
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. Colin Buxton
Staff Writer
Who is ready for orne concept
truck action?
Unfortunately, one or both of
the e model' will mo t po ibly
not go into production anytime in
this decade, but they do look good,
and are fully functional.
Since this i n't the u ual concept car article, the table· have
been modified to include topic.
that would help to determine the
off-road capability of the vehicle,
as well as it'. capacity for a utilitarian lifestyle.
Please keep in mind that we are
suppressing our ellvironmentali t
instincts for thi i. ue - for ob ious rea on .
OK. so thi a Tome trailrated con ept J ep am out ea lier this year and probably tIu exa t
model, Till not. ee the light of da.
- bUl Chrysler should eriou I)
reconsider.
With the J models that are coming off the line recently, there ha e
been some disappointed fan crying out that Jeep i becoming t
··urbanized. ,.
This concept pro e Je p i.
still very devoted and capable of
hitting the trail when they feel the
urge.
The Trailhawk i es entially a Franken tein of all of the be t
of Jeep.
With the Wrangler Unlimited
platform. the imp res ive and pO\
erful new Grand Cherokee modeI's engine, this thmg was built
with trail in mind.
About the engine: Many would
T_

instruiem take

d feel

Cell phones
page 10
"I just wish I'd had my phone
before I brought my iPod:' aid
Cierra Ellerbe, a junior health promotion major. The many feature
included on cell phones are causing buyer to not tap into other
markets, such as MP3 players.
While most people will still buy
a player and a cell phone, many

not know it from looking at one
of the potles Grand Cherokee
of today, but they are extremely
powerful.
The 3.0 L common-rail-die el
generates a con iderable 215 horsepower, and 376 ftIlb of torque.
That i a little Ie. than a hemipherical overhead r Hemi engine. I want. That'~ it I'm done I ju t want it.
Why thi didn't go into production along-ide the H3. we rna
never kno . It eern clear that it
wil1 never go into production.
The only buzz r 'e heard" regarding a ne,' Hummer i what
look like a 4-d r H3 pic mp, but
the pictures do n t do J justice as
the. do for this H3T.
ha

with a parmer hip with Ni 'e to try
out all-around traction with tho e
nift red and blue ribbed tire .
The idea behind it a n't acluaUy for road u age, ut more for
off road usage.
TI10 e blue paddle-I" e. urface
structure on the tire_
uld be
great for tearing up dunes, while
the red rib would be perlect for
tra tion on rough and jagged 'urface - such as roe' crawling r
trailino.
They eem vel) inno ati e an
practical for the u es intended.
The one drawba k that can
be taken from thi. - Ameri a realIde n't need another Humm r.
. . ure. they re totall awe orne
think it i convenient to ha e ju t
a phone that can do both, call and
play their favorite tunes.
"1 can Ii e without a celI phone,
but Ijust have a hard time foeu ing
on other things when my phone
isn't with m e pecially if I'm a
long way from home. So, I try not
to forget it," aid Ellerbe.
Faculty at CCU are noticing
the increase of cell phones in their
clas es and think the feature are
the cause of it. With all the feat

Reoardle I believe that it i
important that hile e are aing the en ironment, we houldn t
forget to enjo ' it e rery one and
a , hi e as 'ell - which 1
at
I 1 0' forn ard to when gomg
off- roading.
ture on a cell phone, it rna)
come harder for apr on to t u
if they are, for example, texting
their friend' during a lecture.
"[Cell phone ha e] great features, but 1 do not like to ee them
in class," aid Engli h teaching associate Su an Harvey. HBecau of
the feat' re., tudents will have the
phones in clas to text me' age
etc."

Ila
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Behind the scenes: What happens in id.e Singleton
Maegan Sweat
Staff Writer
It', important; it' big; it holds
many office - it'5 the Singleton
building. What many student may
not know is what goes on in the office: of this building.
Even though it is the olde. t
building on campus (it was once
the only campus building for cla ses), it till remains an important aspe t of Coast" 1 Carolina University that tudents should be familiar
with.
The Singleton building hold
many offices that are important to
the university. First off. it hold. the
Pre ident's Suite. As daunting as it
may .eem. the office is approachable and available to students.
The receptioni ·t iJa Hutchinson. can et up a time for student
to speak with President David DeCenzo, even though. tudents wishing to do 0 will have to plan a
meeting well in advance.
Other offices include Student

Affairs. where Vice Pre 'ident
of Student Affairs Lynn Willett
works; the Marketing Department,
which is responsible for handling
media-related i sues for the univer'ity; and the University Council office and the Institutional Research office.
The Office of the Registrar is
a1. 0 located in the Singleton building. The registrar is responsible for
the management of academic record and i the facility for course
registration.
It also proce '. es degree applications and athletic eligibility. Student who have to drop or add a
course 'hould become familiar
with this office.
Another office that many may
not know i . located in the Single- The Singleton building is one
ton building i the Office of the
Provost. Thi office deals with
all the academic matters of the des on university standards. If ,tudents need to file a complaint. this
university.
The provost is responsible for is where they need to go.
ensuring every student ha~ reThe Strategic Planning Comceived the highest education pos- mittee has its home in the Sin. ibIe, and implement all the poli- gleton building, as well. Strate-

Photo by Amanda Kelley

of the oldest buildings on campus and houses many'Offices.

gic planning is the overall plan for
the future of the university and its
students,
The up tairs offices hold a
lot of paperwork and important
documents, as well a
the

"

univer:ity's payroll.
A previou ly _tated. it' big
al)d it" important. It's the Singleton building, and now tudents
ill know a little bit more about it
and what goe on inside.

FAILED A FEW TESTS ... "

rday

Hibachi
Hibachi
Hibachi
Hibachi

Bowl
Dinner
Teriy ki Chicken--4.50 - $5.50
Shrimp -------------- _ 6.25 - $6.99
Stea ---------------- 6.99 - 7.99
Noodle ith vegetable $5.99

CO

AY

250 HWY 501 EAST
J

SI GLETON SQUARE SHOPPING

CENTER

347-0559

AT FOOD LION NEXT TO CCU

10 % OFF WITH CCU 10

RRES ED?
DUI DRUGS ASSAULTS
FELONIES MISDEMEANORS TRAFFIC
ALCOHOL OFFENSES SERIOUS INJURYCASES
o matter how faraway from homeyou maybe,
help ti just a call a, ay. ,,"'e understand
the pecial' needs and concern
involved when co ege tudents find
their futures in jeopardy.

THE SUTTO LAW FIRM, PC
ATTORNEY ROBERT M. SUTTOl
843-626-0708

Suite 405, Myrtle Offices, l\1yrtle Beach
TRUSTED ADVICE AT A REASOl ABLE PRICE SI CE 1995

it' big
Singletudents
about it
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FEATURES
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT
Raytevia Evans
Features Editor
Through Coastal Production
Board (CPB), Greek life, Wall Fellows and Standard in Ethics. Kristin Aldridge is extraordinarily involved in organizations and on campus events and she still manages to
ep up her GPA.
Aldridge was a little late in
choosing what university to attend.
In March of her senior year in high
school, Aldridge said she started
sending out applications and was
surprised to get accepted to all of
them. Even though she had many
choices, Coastal Carolina University's campus and environment caught
her attention the most.
"It [CCU] offered my major.
Also, when I vi ited Coastal, I fell
in love with the palm trees and
the beauty of the campus," said
Aldridge.
Coming from Mechanicsville,
Md., Aldridge is tremendously involved in different organizations,
holding a stipend position as CoSpecial Events Chair for CPB even

Elaine Urban
Staff Writer
Falling asleep in church has always been an issue for many people. ow that students ha e made
the transition to college, they don't
even have a place to practice their
religion.
These matters have been addressed on Coa tal Carolina Univerity's campus with a religious club
called the Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM). Thi organization provides a way for tudents to profess
their faith in an exciting way.
The thing that makes RCM so
different from any ordinary church
service is the fun they have. Meetings are never boring. Every Sunday night, members gather together
at the Commons to recognize their
faith.
Dexter Mitchell, a local pastor,
presents a mes age every week that
i:, open for di cussion. While eating a warm dinner, members per-
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Kristin Aldridge works hard and learns fast

though she's only a ophomore. Aldridge said she was very involved in
high school so it was not a problem
for her to get involved when she decided to come to CCU.
"Getting involved i probably
one of the easiest things to do on
campus. It's really beneficial becau e there are scholarship opportunities, the experience of putting together events and membership give
back ," said Aldridge.
Aldridge is a hard worker and a
fast learner and he gets the job done
and does her part for each organization she is a part of. According to
fellow CPB member , she is an a et
to the group.
"She has the best work ethic.
She does a mass amount of events
for CPB and her sorority and she's
a part of Wall Fellows. She does all
this and keeps up her GPA in order
to be a part of all of these organizations," said Quinnesha Winters, coordinator for CPB.
Despite her status as a sophomore, Aldridge has accomplished
goals that some college students
don't reach until their senior year.
She has done an internship with

CLUB CORNER

oV,.12 - Dec.

The Scoop
; Favorite food: Jimmy's
~ Hibachi chicken and rice
; bowl with lots of sauce
; Favorite movie: "Bend it
; Like Beck am"
; In her CD player: Goo Goo
~ Dolls
l Proudest moment: "At the
~ end of my freshman year,
~ I became the youngest
~ person to become a Wall
1 Fellow."
; Most embarassing
~ moment: When she fell
Photo by Raytevia Evans
~ over in front of the executive
Kristin Aldridge works on ideas for increasing attendance
; director during an internship
1with the Washington
for the Late Night Bingo event.
i Redskins
the Washington Redskins and is the
youngest student to become a member of the Wall Fellows program.
After college, Aldridge wants to
become an event planner or get involved in the sports industry or the
convention market. With the work
she's doing here on campus, Aldridge will be well prepared for her
future endeavor . She wants to be a

role mode for students who want to
get involved on campus because it
will benefit them in the long run.
'"[Getting involved] gives me the
opportunity to put on events for students and get a better idea of what
they want and what I need to do for
the future," said Aldridge.
Aldridge also has a good attitude, which makes her easier to work

with, and it's a little more stress free
to plan events with her. Her encouraging attitude is al 0 one of the reasons Aldridge's work has been so effective on CCU's campus. Organization members ay her positive attitude and helpful ideas are great for
planning events on campus.
"Her quirkine s makes me
smile," said Winters.

Baptist Collegiate Ministry welc\>mes all beliefs

form music. listen to sermons and
just have a good time chatting about
religion.
Out ide of their weekly meetings BCM continues their party of
faith . Their love for music, food and
friends leads them to have many
fun-filled cookouts and bonfire.
Breaking out the guitars and playing some volleyball is ju t another
way to bring Christians together on
campus.
Other events that BCM participates in include volunteering in
community kitchens.
The name of the club may be deceiving because students do not actually have to be Bapti t to be involved. In fact, tudents don't have
to define themselves as a certain religion at all.
There is a huge diversity of faiths
and everyone has different backgrounds. The club consists of about
40 people who have different types
of Christian denominations.
"We are Just about bringing
Christians together on campus and

The Scoop

i Where: The Commons
: When: Every Sunday night
: Who: Anyone who has an
~ interest in Christianity

i

~ Contact: Adam Sewel,

president

Stoc:kphoto

SCM is an organization that allows students to explore
their beliefs or religions.
being united," aid junior Adam
Sewel, the president of BCM.
Just this semester, BCM began
their club on CCU's campus. Before hand, there was a definite lack
of ministries in CCU's community.
Both Sewell and Mitchell wanted to

adjust that, and soon started uniting
intere ted tudents. Now members
are all very enthusiastic about where
the club is going.
"We have a great community
and it's a good time to hang out with
friends. I 10 e doing it every eek "

aid Sewell.
The club is made po sible by the
urrounding community. The Waccamaw Bapti t Association upport the club' need. Scholarhips are also available through the
a ociation.
Anyone who is intere ted i
greatly encouraged to attend both
the weekly meeting and outside
events. BCM i a great way to ha e
fun with religion and make great
friends while doing o.
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Proceeds to benefit cancer research fou dat-0
Samantha Levinson
For The Chanticleer
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Creative writing and the power
ofpositive-thinking instructor Cherri Bingham will soon publi h "Reflections from the Heart," a book
of short stories and poems that inclunes works by everal Coastal
Carolina University tudents.
Bingham said she was inspired
by personal obstacles she ha faced
in her life' she overcame major
heart surgery and her mother and
other family members have battled
breast cancer.
"The reason I felt the need to
write this book is to encourage and
inspire people to celebrate life no
matter what obstacles they have
faced," said Bingham. "You only
get one life, and with faith, joy,
love and prayer, people can overcome anything.'
Bingham began writing the

book • y her elf but after teaching
some -If her lifelong learning students. Bingham realized that e eral of them had the de ire to write
a book.
Their personal storie. along
with their pa ion and, talent for
writing, are great as ets to the book,
she said.
She elected six tudents as her
co-author to contribute hort stories: Flo-Ann Bender Mary Harper
Juanita Hoak Hill. Donna Maggio.
Dottie Marie and Janice O'Banion
Pender.
Bingham aid the book
i written for men.
women and

youth and that all proceeds will go
to the Cancer Center to help with
cancer treatments and re earch.
The book i a railable at the
CCU bookstore and at Lightho e
Chri tian Book Store in Conway.
There will be a book signing at
Lighthouse Chri tian Book Store
on ov. 17 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
The book will also be a ailable at other bookstore and online
bookseller . \Val-Marts around the
country are in the proce of getting the boo in tore in January
as well.
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amary
Staff Writer
With th holida ea on quic
approaching it tim to begin thinking of po ible gift ideru for:fri nd
and family. Ho c er for mo t colleg tudents, there i not much ash
to \\ or ' with.
Fortunately, th r ar
to thi problem. A ordin
omore Matt Incent ''B 'ed 0
make a nice gift: '
An idea like b ed 0
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Want to get ahead over your holiday break? Take a class at Greenville Tech.
Choose English, geography, history, math, psychology, college skills or sociology c asses ta ght
in an online and in-class format that allows you to begin December 12 and end December 28.
(864) 250-8197 • www.gvltec.edulholiday_casses
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THE CORE CURRICULUM, ENGL 102, AND YOU:

Attention Freshmen!
As you register for Spring 2008 note that the English 102
(Composition and Literature) will fulfill Goal 1B of the Core
Curriculum no matter what your major. This course continues
the writing instruction begun in English 101 (Composition) but
it also develops research and presentation skills needed in just
about every course of study.
For more information talk to your ENGL 101
instructor or contact the department of English

www. coasta I. ed uj eng I ish
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Cross country
Arielle Miller
For The Chanticleer
Falling three point hart of a Big
South title, the Lady Chanticleer's
cros country team still came out
with an individual crown and a
Runner of the Year honor.
On Saturday. Oct. 27 in Hendersonville, N.C., during the 5 1Glometer run, the Lady Chant~ fell
short to Liberty University, twotime champion of the New Balance
Big South Women' Cross Country
Champion hip.
.... I am . ery plea ed "ith how
well our team performed," said head
coach Alan COlmie. 'This team has
improved more than any team I've
coached in 22 years."
Senior Diana Jcpchirchir made
a tremehdou contributIon to th

Intra ua
Harold Johnson
For The Chanticleer
F or the past four years the Tational Intramural Recreation and
Sports As ociation
TIR A) ha
spon ored the Palmetto Cup. Thi
year, Coastal Carolina University's intramural football team "U
Don't \\lanna Know" won the tate
champion 'hip.
The Palmetto Cup is a stat -wide
flag football tournament ho ted at
Clem on Univer ity. Thi year'
tournament held on ov. 2-4 wathe largest tournam Ilt in it hi tory. There were 20 teams repre 'enting six different college and uni ersitie across the tate - CCU, University of South Carolina, Clem on
University, Winthrop Univer-ity
Charleston Southern Univer it)' and
Lander Univer ity.
There were 16 men's team and
four women' team .
CCU wa repre ented by four
teams: "'Flyest Out," "Franchi e,"
"U Don't Wanna Know," (all men's

Go ~II the \Nay
•

a

er came in tenth at 1 :1l:2.
auld
Less than t\\ a econd
ha 'e changed the re ults leaving the
conference title to the Chanticleers.
Jepchirchir
Mensing,
taab
and Schamberger recei ed Al)Conference honor , a rarded to th
top 10:fini her of the championship
meet.
Other fini -hee include enior
Aubrey Bergqui t, :fre hman Sh 1by Donahue. juni r Keli-Jo White
&e. hman Joyce Curtin and ophomore Peggy Busbee.
With four per onal be
in the
po -et., the Lady Chan will adance to the CAA Southea' Regional Cro
Country Championhip~ in Louisville K .., on o. 10.
The 'omen ha 'e fini:hed top 10 in
i ' out of the last en year . Cr
country national are on o. 19 in
Indiana.

a e
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team and 'Thin' Twice' (a female
team .
The tournament 'a et up to
guarantee each team ouId play at
least three game (pool play). The
top eight teams ad anced to th
playoffi for bracket play. Th '\: rinner of the bracket would be named
the ·tate hampion.
CC
"U Don't 'anna Kn J'\: ..
is the two-time defending tate champions. The team c nsi t of Captain
Rick Bro vn, Co-Captain Harold
Johnson and Andre\\ Bru on, Remy
Gouahoury Jr., Lee and r McCrae
Jr., Syl e ter Bucker Harold Collin
ymour Le ri
Jr., Brian Bogart,
II DarryU Vlilliam . Matthew Burroughs M'Andre Cochran Brandon
Jone ,and Ramard Cunningham.
Matthe Burrough \\ as named
10 the al1-t marnent team and Ramard Cunningham \\ a
named
tournament mo t valuable player
(MVP).
"We are glad that we were able
to go to Clem on and bring the up
(Palmetto Cup trophy) back home to
Coa tal," said captain Ricky Bro\\TI.
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team's runner-up fini h at the conference meet.
Born in Uganda and a transfer
from the Uni 'er ity of lew Orleans
Jep hirchir wa a hea 'Y favor to rin
after fini hing one minute before any
ingle runner in the Big South Conference during prenational. .
Jepchirchir
de:erved
the
indi idual crown and a Runner of
the Year honor after fini. hing' vith
a time of 17:07:2 with only a left
hoe 10 'ing the right one within
the first three minutes of the race.
Her time i the econd fa test time
at a champion hip meet. and he
i the eighth Lady Chant to rin an
individual title.
Junior Felicitas Mensing fini hed third with a time of 17:49:7.
Redshirt fre hman Maranie taab
took ninth with a time of 1 :0.4.
and ophomore Th re a hamberg-

o
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'ns the regional
j ~.
tournament at
outh m
the will bent to the national
oumament ho ted by th Uni e Ity
ofTe a at Dalla on Jan. 3 through

5.
, e ar currently I ~g for
pon or to help ,rith exp neon
our trip . The toumam n that
in onl pa the entry fee for the
next t:)Umament. V\'e still have to
pay for ga ,hotel and fo d on each
trip," aid Brown.
If anyone i. intere ting in donating money. pleas onta 1 Brown at
( 43) 312-0741.
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Senior Diana Jepchirchir crosses the finish lin
t
the cross country conference cham ion hip in
Hendersonville, N. C. She ran almost th entire 5- ilom t
race with one shoe. Her individual tim
a 17:07:.
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Tournament Quarterfi___-_,~--." .~ hburg ,_V_a_.· -~ --"-=--..-.-t.-=-..-,.....,..,,.:..~-..--..,
Tournament Semifinals
v
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V. Cincinnati University
~.__~______~__~____

Mon. 11119
at 7 R.m.

V. McNeese State University
V. Houston University
V. College of Charleston

V. Stetson University
V. South Carolina State

V. Southern Virginia
V~

Campbell Universtty

V. Converse University
pe er, C e
at Clemson Opener, Clemson,
S.C.
V. Charleston Southern Univer tty

"nthrop

ni er 'ty,

Compiled by Caroline P. Smith,
Editor-in-Chief

Kevin Van
Den Berg
Senior forward
from Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Freshman from
Trafford, Pa.

Fri. 11/16
at7p_.m
~. _____

• Wed, 11/21
at 7 p.m.
Sat. 11124
at 4 R_•c
m
___"__._._____ _
Mon. 11126
at 8 p.m.

"Wed.11/14
at 7 p.m.
Sat. 11/17
at 3 p.m.
Tue.11/20
at6 p.rn
Sat. 11124
at 2 p.m.

Tue.11/27
at 7 p.m.
Sat. 12/1
t2 p.m.
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Women's socce ea
. CCU Media
Athletic Relations
The Coa tal Carolina University women" occer team had a total
of nine player . ele ted to the AUBig South Fir t and Second Team~
and the All-Fre hman team while
the Lady Chants garnered Player
of the Year and Coach of the Year
honor , at the Big South Tournament Banquet Nov. 7 in Charle ton. S.c.
Senior Ashleigh Gunning was
named the Big South Player of the
Year, while Head Coach Rohan
Naraine wa named the BSC
Coach of the Year. Gunning, junior
Blair Monroe and junior Chelsea
Terry were named to the All-Big
South First Team.
Sophomore Maegen Hellberg,
redshirt junior Emily McColl and
senior Emma Humphries were
Second Team selection. Selected to the Big South All-Freshman
Team were Amy Haggard, Anna
Tupy and Sara Niles.

Gunning i the fir ~ t CC pIaer in . chool hi tory to earn Player
of the Year honor . She ha pIa) ed
and started in I game thi ' ea'on and is tied for the Big South
lead with 13 goal ,nine as i and
35 points.
She ru named the Big South
Player of the eek after ~coring
a hat trick in CCU' 3:2 win 0 'er
Wagner Sept. 14.
Gunning was named' to the
ESP T The Magazine Academic All-Di. trict Fir t Team and was
occer eone of 20 women'
niors named to the Lowe' Senior
CLASS Watch Li t.
Gunning i two point 'away
from becoming Coastal' ingleeason point leader. Gunning
was elected to the All-Big South
First Team for the econd straight
season.
Gunning also was elected to
the Academic All-Blg South team.
She ha a 3.81 grade point average
in communication with a minor in
journali m.
araine has guided CCU to 13

in the pa t 1\ 0 sea on and i
fiLt outright Big South regular~ e on title. It is the third Coa h of
the Year honor by a CC leader a
Karrie Miller earned that honor in
2
and 2 3.
Thi i the third traight fir. t
team hon r for M nroe. She join.
Candi 'e D ten and B bbie Par on
as three-time fir t team honoree .
Monroe ha pIa) ed in an 19
games 'ith I tarts for the Lady
Chant . She hru cored nine goal
or 20 points in
and two assi
'i ' gam -\ inning
2007. She h
goals which lead the Big outh.
Monroe 'a named the Big outh
Player of the Week OCL 2 after
coring three traight game-winning goal Sept. 25-30.
Monroe i tied for fifth in the
Big South in goaL and i tied for
eventh in point .
Terry earned first team honors
after garnering a . econd team election the past two years. She has
played and 'tarted in all 19 game
for CCU. one of three Lady Chants
to tart every CCU game. Terry h

Photo CQUI':t Y CCU MedlO Athl 11 R I

The Lady Chanticleer soccer First Team AII-Confl renc .

played every minute of every game
except for one and has helped th
defen e to nine hutou and a 1.14
goal -again average.
Hellberg a1 0 has tarted all I 9
game ' for the Lady Chan and al 0 i 0
earn sec nd learn h nors after tart all ) 9 gam .
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Distinctive selection of villas and
townhomes
2~

and 3-bedroom plans from

1,050 to 1,659 sq. ft.

Optional fumi5hing packages
Amenity Complex.

Fully maintained and inigated
front and back yard landScaping

Lifestyle director to coordinate
events and activities
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